Larval morphology of the sesarmid crab Armases angustipes Dana, 1852 (Decapoda, Brachyura, Grapsoidea) by Cuesta, J. A. & Anger, Klaus
solved (Abele, 1992; Cuesta et al., 1999).
However, clear differences are found when
their larval morphology is compared. The
main difference is the number of zoeal stages,
with three in A. miersii (abbreviated devel-
opment) and four in A. angustipes; further in-
terspecific differences are found in their
chaetotaxy. The larval development of A. an-
gustipes was described from material origi-
nating from Farol Island, Brazil, in an un-
published Master of Science thesis by Kowal-
czuk (1994), but this did not meet fully with
modern-day standards. In the present study,
larval development of A. angustipes from the
coast of the state of São Paulo (Brazil) is de-
scribed and illustrated, intraspecific differ-
ences to the previous description are shown
and discussed, and additional morphological
characters are provided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An ovigerous crab Armases angustipes was collected
in February, 1996, at the vicinity of São Sebastião Ma-
rine Biological Station of the University of São Paulo
(USP, São Paulo, Brazil) and transferred live to the Hel-
goland Marine Biological Station (Germany). Larvae
hatched on 12 March; they were mass-reared at constant
24°C and 25‰ using gently aerated beakers (1 l, about
100 larvae per beaker). Water and food (Artemia sp.,
about 10 freshly hatched nauplii/ml) were changed daily,
and the larvae were checked for moulting and mortality.
The rearing salinity was obtained by dilution of filtered
natural sea water from the North Sea (32‰) with deion-
The Sesarmidae Say, 1817, are represented
in the Americas by four genera (Aratus H.
Milne Edwards, 1837; Armases Abele, 1992;
Metopaulias Rathbun, 1896; Sesarma Say,
1817) with 29 species (for recent discussion
of grapsoid taxonomy see Schubart et al.,
2000). The genus Armases was erected by
Abele (1992) with 11 species formerly as-
signed to the genus Sesarma. Later,
Metasesarma rubripes Rathbun, 1897, was
transferred to Armases by Niem, 1996. Within
this genus, larval morphology has been de-
scribed for the following species: A. cinereum
(Bosc, 1802) by Costlow and Bookhout
(1960) and Schubart and Cuesta (1998); A. ri-
cordi (H. Milne Edwards, 1853) and A.
rubripes (Rathbun, 1897) by Díaz and Ewald
(1968) and Schubart and Cuesta (1998); A.
angustipes Dana, 1852, by Kowalczuk
(1994); and A. miersii (Rathbun, 1897) by
Cuesta et al. (1999). According to Niem
(1996) and Schubart et al. (2000), the mono-
typic Aratus pisonii (H. Milne Edwards,
1837) is also closely related to Armases and
therefore is included in our morphological
comparison (see Warner, 1968; Fransozo et
al., 1998).
In adult morphology, Armases angustipes
is very similar to A. miersii; the exact distri-
bution and possible sympatry of these two
species, e.g., in the Bahamas, remains unre-
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A B S T R A C T
Larvae of the sesarmid crab Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, captured from the coast of the state
of São Paulo, Brazil, were reared in the laboratory from hatching to the megalopa stage. In this pa-
per, the morphology of the four zoeal stages and the megalopa is described and illustrated. Mor-
phological comparisons are made with all known descriptions for the larvae of Armases including
an unpublished description of A. angustipes and of some closely related genera (Aratus and Sesarma).
Several differences to the previous description of A. angustipes are shown, and additional charac-
ters such as the previously undescribed cephalothoracic setation of the larval stages are described
and illustrated. Diagnostic characters are provided to differentiate the American genera Sesarma and
Armases.
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ized water; this condition was chosen because a previ-
ous experimental study had shown that a slightly reduced
salinity was more favorable for the larval development of
this species than full-strength sea water (Anger et al.,
1990). Samples of larvae and exuviae were fixed in 4%
Formalin in sea water.
Drawings and measurements were made using a Wild
MZ6 and an Olympus BH compound microscope, both
equipped with a camera lucida. Semipermanent mounts
were made of whole larvae; dissected appendages were
stained using CMC 10 and lignin pink. All measurements
were made with an ocular micrometer. Drawings were
based on five larvae, size measurements on 10 larvae, per
stage. In zoea larvae, rostrodorsal length (rdl) was mea-
sured from the tip of the rostral spine to the tip of the dor-
sal spine; carapace length (cl) from the base of the ros-
trum to the posterior margin; carapace width (cw) as the
greatest distance across the carapace. In the megalopa
stage, carapace length (cl) was measured from the base of
the rostrum to the posterior margin, and carapace width
(cw) as the maximum width. Long aesthetascs of the an-
tennules in Fig. 3, and the long natatory setae on the dis-
tal exopod segments of the first and second maxillipeds in
Figs. 7 and 8 are drawn truncated. In Fig. 7, the basis of
the zoea II–IV is not shown, because no differences in re-
lation to that of zoea I were found; in Fig. 8, the second
maxilliped of the zoea II and III are not shown, because
they differed only in size. The long terminal natatory se-
tae of the exopod of the second pleopod and uropod are
truncated in Fig. 12. Description and figures are arranged
according to the standard proposed by Clark et al. (1998).
Samples of larvae (zoea I to megalopa) of Armases an-
gustipes were deposited at the Smithsonian Natural His-
tory Museum of Washington, under the catalog number
USNM 266398.
RESULTS
The first zoeal stage of Armases angustipes
is described completely. For the subsequent
stages only the main differences from the first
zoea are described in detail. Evolution of se-
tation formulae and appendages through zoeal
development is shown in Table 1.
Description
Armases angustipes Dana, 1852
(Figs. 1A, B; 2A, B; 3A–D; 4A–D; 5A–D;
6A–D; 7A–E; 8A–C; 9A–C; 10A–D; 11A–G;
12A–D)
Zoea I
Dimensions.—Rdl: 0.78 ± 0.04 mm; cl: 0.41
± 0.02 mm; cw: 0.44 ± 0.02 mm.
Carapace (Fig. 1A).—Globose, smooth,
without tubercles. Dorsal spine present, well
developed, clearly recurved. Rostral spine
present, straight, equal in length to antennary
protopod. Lateral spines absent. Pair of se-
tae on posterodorsal and anterodorsal regions.
Posterior and ventral margin without setae.
Eyes sessile.
Antennule (Fig. 3A).—Uniramous. Endopod
absent. Exopod unsegmented, with 3 aes-
thetascs and 2 setae all terminal.
Antenna (Fig. 4A).—Well-developed proto-
pod reaching tip of rostral spine and bearing
2 unequal rows of spines. Exopod elongated,
with 4 terminal setae (1 long, 1 middle, and
2 minute).
Mandible.—Endopod palp absent.
Maxillule (Fig. 5A).—Coxal endite with 6
plumodenticulate setae. Basial endite with
5 setae (1 cuspidate, 4 plumodenticulate).
Endopod 2-segmented, with 1 seta in prox-
imal segment and 1 subterminal and 4 ter-
minal plumodenticulate setae in distal seg-
ment. Exopod seta absent. Epipod seta ab-
sent.
Maxilla (Fig. 6A).—Coxal endite bilobed,
with 5 + 3 plumodenticulate setae. Basial en-
dite bilobed, with 5 + 4 plumodenticulate se-
tae. Endopod unsegmented, bilobed, with 2
+ 3 long plumodenticulate setae on inner and
outer lobe respectively. Scaphognathite (ex-
opod) with 4 plumose marginal setae and
long, setose posterior process.
First Maxilliped (Fig. 7A).—Basis with 10
medial setae arranged 2,2,3,3. Endopod 5-seg-
mented, with 2,2,1,2,5 (1 subterminal + 4 ter-
minal) setae. Exopod 2-segmented, distal seg-
ment with 4 long, terminal, plumose natatory
setae.
Second Maxilliped (Fig. 8A).—Coxa without
setae. Basis with 4 medial setae arranged
1,1,1,1. Endopod 3-segmented, with 0,1,6 (3
subterminal + 3 terminal) setae. Exopod 2-seg-
mented, distal segment with 4 long, termi-
nal, plumose natatory setae.
Third Maxilliped.—Present as undifferenti-
ated buds.
Pereiopods.—Present as undifferentiated bud.
Abdomen (Fig. 11A).—Five abdominal
somites. Somites 2 and 3 with pair of dorso-
lateral processes. Somites 2–5 with pair of
posterodorsal setae. Pleopods absent.
Telson (Fig. 11A).—Telson bifurcated, with 3
pairs of serrulate setae on posterior margin.
Two rows of teeth in inner distal part of each
furcal branch.
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Zoea II
Dimensions.—Rdl: 0.97 ± 0.03 mm; cl: 0.53
± 0.02 mm; cw: 0.68 ± 0.01 mm.
Carapace (Fig. 1B).—Three pairs of an-
terodorsal setae. Each ventral margin with 1
plumodenticulate seta. Eyes stalked. Other-
wise unchanged.
Antennule (Fig. 3B).—Exopod with 1 addi-
tional shorter terminal aesthetasc and 1 seta.
Otherwise unchanged.
Antenna (Fig. 4B).—Endopod bud present.
Otherwise unchanged.
Mandible.—Unchanged.
Maxillule (Fig. 5B).—Basial endite with 7 se-
tae. Exopod present as long, plumose mar-
ginal seta. Otherwise unchanged.
Maxilla (Fig. 6B).—Scaphognathite with 5
+ 3 plumose marginal setae, long posterior
process now reduced in size. Otherwise un-
changed.
First Maxilliped (Fig. 7B).—Exopod distal
segment with 6 long, terminal, plumose nata-
tory setae. Otherwise unchanged.
Second Maxilliped.—Exopod distal segment
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Table 1. Evolution of setation formulae and appendages through zoeal development of Armases angustipes.
Abbreviations: s, setation; a, aesthetasc; seg., segment; en, endopod; ep, epipod; ex, exopod. In carapace setation
numbers indicate pairs of setae.
Zoea I Zoea II Zoea III Zoea IV
Carapace
Anterodorsal s 1 3 3 4
Posterodorsal s 1 1 1 1
Posterior margin s 0 0 0 0
Ventral margin s 0 1 4 7
Antennule
a + s 3 + 2 4 + 1 3 + 2 6 + 1
Antenna
Endopod absent minute bud elongated bud 2-segmented bud
Maxillule
Exopodal setae absent present present present
Coxal endite s 6 6 6 7
Basial endite s 5 7 8 11
Maxilla
Coxal endite s 3 + 5 3 + 5 3 + 5 4 + 6
Basial endite s 5 + 4 5 + 4 5 + 5 6 + 5
Scaphognathite 4 8 13 20
First maxilliped
Endopod
Proximal seg. s 2 2 2 2
2nd seg. s 2 2 3 3
3rd seg. s 1 1 2 2
4th seg. s 2 2 2 2
Distal seg. s 5 5 5 6
Exopod 4 6 8 10
Second maxilliped
Endopod
Proximal seg. s 0 0 0 0
2nd seg. s 1 1 1 1
Distal seg. s 6 6 6 6
Exopod 4 6 8 10
Third maxilliped minute bud small bud exopod and endopod now epipod also 
differentiated differentiated
Pereiopods minute buds small buds elongated buds cheliped chelated
Abdomen
Proximal somite s 0 0 1 3
2nd somite s 2 2 2 2
3rd somite s 2 2 2 2
4th somite s 2 2 2 2
5th somite s 2 2 2 2
6th somite s absent absent slightly developed developed
with 6 long, terminal, plumose natatory se-
tae. Otherwise unchanged.





Dimensions.—Rdl: 1.21 ± 0.03 mm; cl: 0.66
± 0.03 mm; cw: 0.82 ± 0.02 mm.
Carapace (Fig. 2A).—Each ventral margin
with 4 plumodenticulate setae. Otherwise un-
changed.
Antennule (Fig. 3C).—Exopod unsegmented,
with 3 aesthetascs and 2 setae. Otherwise un-
changed.
Antenna (Fig. 4C).—Endopod bud elongated,
as long as exopod. Otherwise unchanged.
Mandible.—Unchanged.
Maxillule (Fig. 5C).—Basial endite with 8 se-
tae. Epipod seta present. Otherwise un-
changed.
Maxilla (Fig. 6C).—Basial endite bilobed,
with 5 + 5 setae. Scaphognathite with 13
plumose marginal setae. Otherwise unchanged.
First Maxilliped (Fig. 7C).—Endopod seg-
ments 2 and 3 each with additional dorsal
seta. Exopod distal segment with 8 long, ter-
minal, plumose natatory setae. Otherwise un-
changed.
Second Maxilliped.—Exopod distal segment
with 8 long, terminal, plumose natatory se-
tae. Otherwise unchanged.
Third Maxilliped (Fig. 9A).—Biramous, un-
segmented.
Pereiopods (Fig. 10A).—Present, unseg-
mented. Chelipeds bilobed.
Abdomen (Fig. 11C).—First somite with 1
long mid-dorsal seta. Somite six now present,
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Fig. 1. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852. A, Zoea I; B,
Zoea II. Scale bars = 0.2 mm.
Fig. 2. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852. A, Zoea III;
B, Zoea IV. Scale bars = 0.2 mm.
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Fig. 3. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, antennule. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea II; C, Zoea III; D, Zoea IV; E, Megalopa.
Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
without setae. Pleopod buds present on




Dimensions.—Rdl: 1.30 ± 0.04 mm; cl: 0.71
± 0.02 mm; cw: 0.89 ± 0.03 mm.
Carapace (Fig. 2B).—Four pairs of an-
terodorsal setae. Each ventral margin with 7
plumodenticulate setae. Otherwise un-
changed.
Antennule (Fig. 3D).—Now biramous. Endo-
pod bud present. Exopod unsegmented, with
1 basal seta, 6 aesthetascs (3 subterminal, 3
terminal), and 1 terminal seta.
Antenna (Fig. 4D).—Endopod 2-segmented,
longer reaching middle of protopod length.
Otherwise unchanged.
Mandible.—Palp bud present.
Maxillule (Fig. 5D).—Coxal endite with 7
plumodenticulate setae. Basial endite with 11
setae. Otherwise unchanged.
Maxilla (Fig. 6D).—Coxal endite bilobed,
with 6 + 4 setae. Basial endite bilobed with
6 + 5 setae. Scaphognathite with 20 or 21
plumose marginal setae. Otherwise un-
changed.
First Maxilliped (Fig. 7D).—Fifth segment of
endopod with additional subterminal seta. Ex-
opod distal segment with 10 long, plumose,
natatory setae on distal segment. Otherwise
unchanged.
Second Maxilliped (Fig. 8B).—Exopod distal
segment with 10 long, plumose, natatory se-
tae on distal segment. Otherwise unchanged.
Third Maxilliped (Fig. 9B).—Epipod rudi-
ment now present.
Pereiopods (Fig. 10B).—Cheliped and
pereiopods 2–5 slightly segmented.
Abdomen (Fig. 11D).—First somite with 3
long mid-dorsal setae. Pleopod buds elon-
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Fig. 4. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, antenna. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea II; C, Zoea III; D, Zoea IV; E, Megalopa.
Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
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Fig. 5. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, maxillule. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea II; C, Zoea III; D, Zoea IV; E, Megalopa.
Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
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Fig. 6. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, maxilla. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea II; C, Zoea III; D, Zoea IV; E, Megalopa.
Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
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Fig. 7. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, first maxilliped. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea II, endopod; C, Zoea III, endopod; D,
Zoea IV, endopod; E, Megalopa. Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
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Fig. 8. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, second maxilliped. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea IV; C, Megalopa. Scale bars = 0.05
mm.
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Fig. 9. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, third maxilliped. A, Zoea III; B, Zoea IV; C, Megalopa. Scale bars = 0.05
mm.




Dimensions.—Cl: 0.66 ± 0.05 mm; cw: 0.48
± 0.03 mm.
Carapace (Fig. 12A).—Longer than broad.
Rostrum ventrally deflected (approximately
90°), with median cleft. Setal arrangement as
figured.
Antennule (Fig. 3E).—Peduncle 3-segmented,
with 4,1,1 setae respectively. Endopod absent.
Exopod 3-segmented, with 0, 6, and 3 aes-
thetascs respectively and 0,2,2 (1 terminal
long, plumose seta) setae.
Antenna (Fig. 5E).—Peduncle 3-segmented,
with 0,1,1 setae respectively. First segment
retaining the exopod and modified protopod.
Flagellum 6-segmented, with 0,2,1,5,1,3 se-
tae respectively.
Mandible (Fig. 12B).—Palp 2-segmented,
with 4 (1 subterminal, 3 terminal) setae on
distal segment.
Maxillule (Fig. 5E).—Coxal endite with 11
setae. Basial endite with 15 setae. Endopod
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Fig. 10. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, pereiopods. A, Zoea III; B, Zoea IV; C, Megalopa, cheliped; D, Mega-
lopa, third pereiopod; E, Megalopa, fifth pereiopod. Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
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Fig. 11. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, abdomen. A, Zoea I; B, Zoea II; C, Zoea III; D, Zoea IV; E, Megalopa;
F, modified telson; G, modified telson. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Fig. 12. Armases angustipes Dana, 1852, Megalopa. A, dorsal view of the cephalothorax and detail of lateral view
of the rostrum; B, palp of the mandible; C, first pleopod; D, uropod. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
2-segmented, proximal segment with 2 setae,
distal segment with 4 setae (2 basal, 2 ter-
minal).
Maxilla (Fig. 6E).—Coxal endite bilobed,
with 11 (5 inner) + 5 (1 inner) plumodentic-
ulate setae. Basial endite bilobed, with 8 (3
inner) + 7 (1 inner) plumodenticulate setae.
Endopod unsegmented, with 1 long subter-
minal seta and 3 terminal setae. Scaphog-
nathite with 39 plumose marginal setae and
2 anterior and 1 posterior lateral setae.
First Maxilliped (Fig. 7E).—Epipod with 5
long setae. Coxal endite with 8 plumodentic-
ulate setae (3 inner). Basial endite with 11
plumodenticulate setae (3 inner). Endopod
slightly 2-segmented, with 4 simple terminal
setae. Exopod 2-segmented, proximal seg-
ment with 3 distal, long plumodenticulate se-
tae, distal segment with 4 long, terminal,
plumose feeding setae.
Second Maxilliped (Fig. 8C).—Epipod rudi-
mentary. Coxa and basis not differentiated,
with 2 setae. Endopod 4-segmented with
0,1,4,8 plumodenticulate setae respectively.
Exopod 2-segmented, proximal segment with
1 medial seta, distal segment with 6 long, ter-
minal, plumose feeding setae.
Third Maxilliped (Fig. 9C).—Epipod elon-
gated with 15 long setae. Gill present. Coxa
and basis not differentiated with 9 plumo-
denticulate setae. Endopod 5-segmented, is-
chium, merus, carpus, propodus and dacty-
lus with 10, 8, 3, 4 and 6 (3 subterminal, 3
terminal) plumodenticulate setae respectively.
Exopod 2-segmented, proximal segment with
1 simple basal seta and distal segment with
4 long terminal plumose raptatory setae.
Pereiopods (Fig. 10C–E).—All segments well
differentiated and with setae as figured. Dacty-
lus of fifth pereiopod with three long termi-
nal setae and 1 short terminal spine (Fig. 10E).
Abdomen (Figs. 11E, 12C, D).—Six somites
present. Somite 1 with 1 pair of lateral setae
and 5 mid-dorsal simple setae. Setation on
somites 2 to 6 as figured. Somites 2–5 each
with pair of biramous pleopods, endopod un-
segmented, with 3 terminal hooks, exopod
unsegmented; pleopods 1–4 with 13,16,17,15
long marginal plumose natatory setae re-
spectively. Uropods 2-segmented on somite
6, proximal segment with 1 and distal seg-
ment with 7 long, marginal, plumose natatory
setae respectively.
Telson (Fig. 11E–G).—Shape square, with
pair of lateral setae, 3 pairs of middle setae,
and 2 long and 3 short setae on posterior mar-
gin. In several cases, telson with 3 pairs of
long setae and 1 middle seta on posterior mar-
gin; furcal branches present in 2 different de-
grees of development (Fig. 11F, G).
DISCUSSION
Cuesta et al. (1999) compared larval char-
acters and setation patterns of Aratus with
those of Armases and showed differences be-
tween A. angustipes and A. miersii. However,
these species also share some characters that
distinguish them from the rest of the Armases
species for which larval descriptions have be-
come available: (a) the setation pattern of the
endopod of the first maxilliped; (b) both
species have six setae on the coxal endite of
the maxillule, whereas the others have only
five; (c) the antennal exopod has in both
species four terminal simple setae, but there
are two or three in the other Armases species.
A comparison of the previous description
of the larval development of A. angustipes
(Kowalczuk, 1994) and the present results is
given in Table 2. The setation of the cara-
pace was not described by Kowalczuk
(1994) and therefore this character cannot be
compared here; a detailed description is
given above (see text and figures). Hence,
this character is not included in Table 2. An
important difference was found in the seta-
tion of the antennal exopod, which has two
or three terminal setae in Kowalczuk’s ma-
terial but four in the present material. Within
the genus Armases, this character is shared
only with A. miersii. Another important dif-
ference was observed on the inner surface of
the scaphognathite of the megalopal maxilla.
In the present study, two setae were observed
on the anterior and one seta on the posterior
area; the latter was not described by Kowal-
czuk (1994). This is significant insofar as the
setation (2 + 1) is a typical character which
allows one to distinguish sesarmid megalopae
from all other grapsoid megalopae (Cuesta,
1999). Further differences show intraspecific
variation in the setation of various ap-
pendages.
Most of the megalopa characters described
in the present study for A. angustipes showed
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Table 2. Morphological differences between larval-development descriptions of Armases angustipes given by
Kowalczuk (1994) and in the present study. Abbreviations: s, setation; a, aesthetasc; seg., segment; dlp, dorsolateral
processes; en, endopod; ep, epipod; ex, exopod.
Armases angustipes Armases angustipes
(Kowalczuk, 1994) (present study)
ZOEA I
Antenna
Exopod s 2–3 4
Third maxilliped No data Small buds
Pereiopods No data Small buds
Abdomen dlp Somite 2 Somites 2 and 3
ZOEA II
Antennule a + s 3 + 2 4 + 1
Antenna
Exopod s 2–3 4
Maxilla
Scaphognathite s 5 + 2 5 + 3
Third maxilliped No data Elongated buds
Pereiopods No data Elongated buds
Abdomen
Somite 1° 1 long mid-dorsal seta mid-dorsal seta not present
ZOEA III
Antennule a + s 3 + 1 3 + 2
Antenna
Exopod s 2–3 4
Maxilla
Basial endite s 5 + 4 5 + 5
Scaphognathite s 11–15 13
Third maxilliped No data Elongated buds
Pereiopods No data Elongated buds
ZOEA IV
Antennule a + s 6 + 1 6 + 2
Antenna
Exopod s 2–3 4
Maxilla
Basial endite s 5–6 + 4–6 6 + 5
Scaphognathite s 19–23 20–21
First maxilliped
Exopod s 9 10
MEGALOPA
Antennule
peduncle s 5, 1, 1 4, 1, 1
Antenna
peduncle s 0, 1, 1 0 (exopod + protopod), 1, 1
flagellum s 0, 3, 1, 5, 1, 2 0, 2, 1, 5, 1, 3
Maxillule
Coxal endite s 13 11
Basial endite s 18 15
Maxilla
Basial endite s 8 + 6 8 + 7
Endopod s unarmed 1, 3
Scaphognathite margin s 34–37 39
Scaphognathite inner s 2 2 + 1
First maxilliped
Endopod s unarmed 2, 2
Exopod s 3, 3 3, 4
Epipod s 7 5
Second maxilliped
Endopod s 0, 1, 3, 6 0, 1, 4, 8
Exopod s 1, 5 1, 6
Third maxilliped
Protopod s 10 9
Endopod s 9, 8, 4, 4, 5 10, 8, 3, 4, 6
Exopod s 1, 5 1, 4
Epipod s 16 15
morphological peculiarities that differ clearly
from those described by Kowalczuk (1994).
The characters all represent remnants of zoeal
morphology: (1) the first segment of the an-
tennular peduncle has a rudimentary exopod
and protopod; (2) the endopod of the max-
illa is bilobed and with similar setation as in
the zoeas (but with setation 1,3 instead of
2,3); (3) the telson shows a rudimentary furca
and three pairs of serrulate setae on the pos-
terior margin. The other morphological and
meristic characters showed no important dif-
ferences to Kowalczuk’s description.
Similar traits were found also in the mega-
lopae of two other American sesarmid
species. The megalopae of Aratus pisonii (as
described by Warner, 1968) and Sesarma
reticulatum (see Costlow and Bookhout,
1962) showed the same remaining zoeal char-
acters. In the case of Aratus pisonii the first
segment of the antennular peduncle retained
only the protopod, and the megalopa showed
a small dorsal spine on the cephalothorax.
The megalopa of S. reticulatum had an exo-
pod on the first segment of the antennular pe-
duncle, and it retained a long and straight ros-
tral spine on the cephalothorax instead of the
normally short and ventrally deflected ros-
trum. In both species, the megalopae have on
the endopod of the maxillule the same mor-
phology and setation as in the zoeal stages (2-
segmented, setation: 1,1 + 2 + 2).
The retainment of zoeal characters in the
megalopa is difficult to explain, if this is a
species-specific trait. Because retarded de-
velopment of morphology of decapod larvae
has been shown to occur especially under
conditions of stress, the incidence of such
characters in A. angustipes and some related
species might indicate some unfavorable fac-
tors in the respective cultures or, in our ma-
terial, maybe stress exerted during the long
transport of egg-bearing females from Brazil
to Europe. This question remains unresolved
until not only more inter-, but also more in-
traspecific morphological comparisons be-
tween hatches, populations, and treatments
become available.
Comparing the larval morphology of Amer-
ican Sesarmidae, we found clear differences
between Sesarma, Aratus, and Armases. Not
included in this comparison was Metopau-
lias because it presents an abbreviated de-
velopment with strongly modified larval mor-
phology (see recent comparison in Anger et
al., 1995, and Schubart and Cuesta, 1998).
In the first zoeal stage of Armases and Ara-
tus, the ratio FL/BT (FL: furcal length, BT:
base of telson length) is < 1.9, but > 2.0 in
Sesarma species. First zoeas of Sesarma have
longer furcal branches than in Armases and
Aratus. In the megalopa stage of Armases and
Aratus, a uropod setation of 1,7 was found,
whereas Sesarma has 1,6. The similarity in
these characters support the presumably close
relationship between the genera Armases and
Aratus. At present, the larval development re-
mains unknown for 15 American Armases
and Sesarma species; it is thus possible that
this apparently typical suite of characters
must later be re-evaluated when more de-
scriptions become available.
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